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the dispatches related how Balnaa-ced- a

had escaped on the United
States war ship San Francisco,
Now the same dispatches tell of
bis suicide in Santiago after a
fruitless attempt to escape. Prob-

ably we shall be regaled
with a thrillingaccount of his I ang-in- g

by his eyelids to the crest of
the Andean mountains, and the
next day of his being caught by
the infuriated Chilians and torn
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OIdDEST, LARGEST & IdEAST
EXPENSIVE Institution of learning in the Northwest.

330 students in 1887, 495 in 18!)1 an increase of nearlv 50 per cent in
four years. Graduates in Art, Business, Classical, Law," Literary, Med-
ical, Musical, Normal, Pharmaceutical and Scientific courses. Gradu-
ates from the normal course have all the advantages of graduates from
the tate Normal schools. Better facilities for teaching next year than
ever before. First term begins SEPTEMBER 7th, 18ill. For cata-logu- e,

with full information.address Win. S. ARNOLD. A. M., Salem.Or.
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jarring. Its adoption will revolu goods, and we ieel justified in saying that they excel anything evr shown in the VALLEY. We ask
to call and look knowing that we c in please you as well aa save you money. Attionize the present form of guns. FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WET
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Sold their power through the
of the single gold standard

for the circulating medium. That
the warning has been given is ap-

parent to every thinkiog and
hsUTlng person; the people of

this country demand the free coin-

age of silver, or some measure
that will restore a silver as well as
a gold standard, and if Uiat meas-

ure is juggled out of existence by
(the continued machinations of the
money controllers of the country
an uphea'al upon the subject may
be looked for that will carry it as
far to the other extreme a the
single gold standard is in the
the extreme in favor of money
manipulators. The Chronicle
pertinently remarks that the price

a comrade to obtain his clothes to
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tive properties of tne celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to the
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price ta the neighborhood of $1 20 OF ALL KINDS IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES IN SEASON.He also has a large line of foreign l ULLMAM liUFEETSLELFEKh.

CO QUOIT .EQB. $4 ha.id sewed welt shoe, fineOnils GENTLEMEN clfTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MQMEY? Wltofl'.-re- at this price ; same grade as custom made shoes costing
from $0 to $9.

$3.")0 police shoe ; farmers, railrcad men and letter carriers all wear
them ; fine calf, seamless, 6moot b inside, heavy three souls, exten-
sion edge ; one pair will wear a year.

$2.50 fine calf ; no better shoe ever effered at tins price ; one trial w ill
convince fhoeg wiio want a shoe for comfort and service. -

$2.23 and $2.00 Workingman's shoes are strong and durable. Those
who have given them a trial wili wear no other make.

DOYS' $2 and $1.75 school shoes are worn by the boys everywhere;
thev sell on their merits as the increasing sales show.

an ounce. Now it is not improb ana domestic cloths, and is mak
FLINN BLOCK; - - - ALBANY, OKEUOiS.ing stylish suits and garments at

very reasonable prices. Call and
TOURIST SLEEPING CAES,
For accommocutloa of Si coal Cbu i's

senders attached to 1'xpress j uul

able tkat it will sag back to the
point from which it started when
bimetallists believed the United

see his new goods.
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Ladies $2.50, $2 and $1 75 shoe for Misses are tl.e Lest Dongola. Stvlish
Mr. J. S. Morgan has iust Still We are in lie Lead "

States was going to remedy the
outrage of 1873. And with it the
prices ef commodities will be sure
to decline also. Tue American
farmer is enjoying a high degree
of prosperity this year, owing to
the misfortunes of agriculturists in
other countries, but as soon as

and durable.completed ourmng a Iresh kiln
at his brick yard one mile weBt of Hall Train lally - Except Sumlay.
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crops are produced throughout the
world be will begin to experience
over again the pinching effects
of the contraction which follows
the appreciation of the value of
gold.
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ami carefully prepared prescription; used -- DEALER IN
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FRESH BARED BREAD EVERYFURNISHING COOPS, Iceai, and lor over thirty years tuul by the
people. Every nle ajxxitic la a cure lor DAY.the diaeaHa named. &

j irardinK Bin uiafM, etc., call on corjipao)'j A VSUUjAt this old rcliaMe hoiuw Is l o to be
These apeciHca cure without drugginr,

purguiK or reducing the system, and are tn
taut and deed the sovereign remedies ot the

aKentalAlbanv
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Ant. ; P. Aworld. irrocerics, to whier is coiidtaialy lit'inir andun AMD TOILET ARTICLES
And a full line oflist or raixcirAL aos. micitH.. I

A vast majority of the people
who have been obliged to write
addiess to the newly admitted
states will heartily endorse the
following criticism of the Chroni-
cle : The people who are responsi-
ble for naming the two Dakotas,
North and South Dakota, may be
satisfied with their work, but
persons compelled to write the

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS AND PLUSHES, LADIES' AND

MISSES SILK AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

AND WOOL HOSE, EMBROIDERIES, SILK AND

LIN EX HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS,

VEILINGS, SHAWLS, ETC.

25
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Books, Stationery, Periodicals

all the setsonahle lines of groceries a i l rr0
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
taste tn Buckwheat Flour,

26

25
3

O--

Prescriptions Carefully Comcoundpd

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.. I
2 Worms, worm fever, worm colic...

.S Crying Colic, or teething ot infanta..
4 Diarrhea, of children or adults

J5 Dysentery, Oripiiur, Billious Colic
o Cholera Morbus, vcnutiiig..7 Couithf, eokls, bronchitist Neuralgia, toothache, Faceache.
S Headache, sick htadache, vertigo....10 Dpspepsia, billious stomach .........
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods
12 Whites, too profuse peiiods .
13 Cronp, cough, difficult breathing
14 Halt Kheum. eaysipelas. eruptions..15 Khenmatiffln, rheuiratic pin ,
ltf Fevar and ague, chills malaria
17 Hies, blind or bleeding .
19 Catarrh, influenza, cold in tha head
20 Whooping Uough, violent coughs-- ..
24 General debility, physical weakness

WHITE GOODSname frequently do not regard them
with much favor, because they

A WEAK MAN
Can cure himself of the de-

plorable resul'.s of early abuse and1
perfectly restore his t igor and vital- -
ity by our home treatment. The
remarkable cures of hopeless cases
of nervous (Ability and private-coniDlaint- s

are ever where stamp--
ing out quackery. Treaties and!
question list, a physician's gift to
Buffering humanity, will be sent,
free lo those afllictec. Address'
with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,.
405 Kearny 'it., Room 2, Sam

Francisco, Cal.

DRESS GOODS Cannea Goods of All Kinds,
Very attractive lines in newhave constantly forced upon them

25
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26
25
25
25
25
25
60
50
60
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Bohemian Glassware, Etc,
These roods were all boucht w! cn pi ice

Anything and everything in
large assortment and end-

less variety.
an unnecessary woru. inis is a colorings and latest

novelties.

Also carries tl.e finest lines of

Pianos & Organs
IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

ere low and the benefit of tLc ni:iiififi will be
trifling objection, perhaps, but a i(tven to bis customers. Kcmeml.cr thepnee
leally serious one is the fact (hat at the old corner on r Ireland BruaialLia bta,

Conrad Mycr.the two states have in a measure 60
o--zt muncy mi GOODS FOR SUMMER WEAR I

28 Nervous debility
JO Urinary Weakness, writing bed..
32 Diseases ot the heart, palpitation....

100
60

100
CALL AND EXAMINE ?IIIS STOCK.

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE, ALBi NY, OREGON.
Latest Styles ! High Novelties! Ladies, Misses A Cbildisn'e.

o
R. R. Men and Athletes

Wear our Vulcanized Gum Sus-

pensory to prevent jar, strin or

now dv urtiHVists. or sens postpaid on re.
ceipt of price. Dr. Humphreys' Manual. (144
pages; ricniy oouna in ciotn and gold, mail- - GK W. SIMPSON, --THE'res, HUMr'llKfiYS'JIEU, O.,

Ill & 1U William St , New York,

We c.'.rry a large stock of
printci'd stationery, well as-

sorted, liought direct from the
nmnufju lurt ns at a low figure,
and enn give the best of work
in all kinds . f printing for the
least n.oney. Try us.

II. C. C l;n.

Portland " Mnwkinjury. Weak men are cured
wearing our vulcanized gum susFIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

imimSPEC I FIGS Milpensory ot vane xcie (enlarged
veins) nocturnal emissions andEopeij-- ,

OI'ESS SEPTEMHEK 14.DRW.C. NEGUS, This is what you ought to have, Opens September ISth, 1S0I.

destroyed their individuality by
insisting on retaining the name
Dakota. For a long time to come
the average person who has only a
slight familiarity with the two
states will find it difficult to
remember whether a particular
event occurred in North and South
Dakota, the two names being so
near alike. The retention of the
name Washington by the new state
was also a mibtake, as every per-
son having occasion to write it
will testify. Very olten it be-
comes nect saury to explain that
the state and not the city is meant
by the title, and that is n offense
against conciseness which every
sensible person rebels against.

Beautiful healthful nite near theinipotency.
Vigor, comfort and longer life

assured. IS'o pain; no poisonous
in fact, you must have it, to fullvGraduate of the Royal College ofCALIFORNIA city. Expenses are as reasonableeniov life. Thousands are search THE MARK1TS.aa any other institution of learninging for it daily, and mourning be'London, England, alau of the lielle--

vuo Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of on the coast. Classical, literary,

drugs.
Trice only $2. Sealed circulars

free. Vulcanized Gum Suspensory
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE cause they find it not. Thousands

COURSE OF STirDV srranfeil rxpn-wl- to
niei-- t the needs oi the farming and niei-nan- i

cal inluriuls of the state. Larirc. riniOfiiiii9
and Iiui'diniri", The collexe
is located in a cultivated and t'hrirtian ty.

ai d one of the hcillliiest in th

scientific, theological, preparatory,
normal and business courses. Stuupon thousands of dollars are sjient

annually bv our people in the
ALBAST QVOTATIObT

Wheal 0rJc
Oats- - :r.c
Flour 4.2S pei bbl

study and practice tnd makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumort

Co., Kooms 11), 2d, Mc ickers
Theatre Building, Chi ;ago 111.ELECTRIC

and wens, without pain or the knife.
dents of all grades received. Care-
ful oversight and direction given
lo all students. Ladies boarding
1 a'l under experienced super

atale.

Military Training.
Excii8rs Neeil Sot Exit-r- Sl.'iO lor the

Ei. tire Season.

He also makes a siecialty ot treat Pay Your City Taxes.
The city taxes (or 1S.U are now i'uc andLINAMENT

CUREW
Cj

vision, l'rolessors of excellent
ment with electricity. Has practii ed
in the German Krtnoh and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended

payable. The money is nealcl and every,
iniiividiinl should Icok the n atltr up mid scholarship aud much experience

employed. For infoiniation ad- -oee that they me p."id. If not paid in medi Two cr moic free s fiom even'CATARRH, RHEU M A T I S M, day niht. His n.otto is
county. Write (or catalogue loately they will become ueiiniiei!t. me unit

lax is also due and if not paid the or ler will Iress C. (J. btratton, I). 1)., presi"tUL W ILLi 1U ALL.neuralgia, thorns, jieauacne,and ail pain. The Califor-
nia positive and negative

sVOffice and residence, be Kiven to kill all the K on whom taxes
huve not been paid,

dent, or Tlios. Van Scoy, D. I).,
dean of college, Portland Univer-

sity, l'oitiand, Or.

11. u. ah.nul.1i, rro., uonaui. Or

Albany Nurseries.Oregtn.

I otatoc :.
Kggs 2uc
butU'.r ai'dii'ic
Liird lo3irjic.Hams 14i21;'c.
Shoulders Uli.
Bacon 12,'ij'o..
Hops I'J(ij,Uc.
Hay Tiwutuy, H0, oatsanJ ebeAt-8- .

Ap,l.-- s Oreen, 15'c tier bu
Piuoii Dried, 9c. per B.
App es dried bleached c enm?rieft

c.
Chickens 3 SOaii").
Beef 33c gross.
Mutton 33 50per head.
Hogs aresaer.
Veal-tt- Kc

.Wool 1821c

Marahal.ELECTRIC COUGH CURE,

CR0WDER BROS

iiope that they may attain this
boon. And yet it may. be bail by
all. We guarantee that Electric
Bitters, il uted according to direc
tiuns and the use persisted in, will
bring you good Digestion and oust
the (.lemon Dyspepsia and install
instead Eupepsy. We recomi jend
Electric Bitters for l)ysep8iii and
all diseaus cf Liver, ttoniach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1.00
per bottle by Foshay & Mason,
Druggists.

OI K AMJID ADVICE,
It is seldom that we appear in the

roll of udviter oi fuiuUy pliy.
siciuu but there are times when we
feel iuttitiel in culling the attenlior ol
our many subscribers to an artiele of
true mei it. We feel julilieO in buying
that Moore's Keverkd Keii.cdy eon-tain- s

mure uctuul merit thun nnymedicine it, has ever been ourgixdfortune to test. One trial will make
you as euthbiastie as the writer.

FOSHAY & MASON
cures coius. croup, consump-ttio- n.

Sold by all druggists.
Each 25c.. 50c. and $1. Creas-ing- er

A Co., Props., Los Ange-
les, Cal.

WE HAVE ON HAND ATOUB' Whelesale and RetailContractots and Builders.
JUice on First street with Wal nursery on the Corvallis road, one

half mile from town, as fine a lotDrwistslace & Cusick, real estate agents,
. Joany, Urtgon. Kstimates iriveu of Fruit Trees of all kinds as can
nail kinds oi buildings or carpen- -

Tub l aria public are raising a
great disturbance because German
music is being performed in some
of the places of amusement. It is
not because it is Waguer's music
that tliey kick but because Wagner
is a German. While the praise
for their pa not ism will be very
"feint" the faith in them as
musical critics will be entirely
destroyed.

Tub news reports that are
telegraphed over the country, it

they continue in the same course

that baa been followed recently,
will soon gain the reputation of

reliability that attaches to Eli
Perkins stories. A few days ago

FOR SALE OR RENT.

JEFFKsOX FLOURIXa MILLS
Also '

SAW AND PLANING MILLS,

Jefferson, Marion Co., Or.

OK KG ONALBA"er work. All work intrusted to be found anywhere on the coast.
If you contemplate planting trees,will be promptly executed.

Brick
it will pay to see our stock and get
our prices and catalogue free.

IIYMAN & BROWNELL.

PALE. One heating stove and oi.tIH)R stuve, both in kcwI condition,
r'r information muuire cf r. L. Ainlivrkcr. c
at Postal tele'iaph othce.

EGGS FOR SALE.
I will sell full blood Leghorn'

eggs, both single ard res ctmb.for $1 50 per 13. also dotted Wtm-dott- s.

Light P.ri-hma-

Ianghsuiand Ilymouth Rocks at the fame-pric- e.

L. J. Howk,
Tangent, Or.

FNERAL AGENTS and canvassers irok- -GFor particulars apply to
COIIBETT & MACLEAY,

04 and CO Front St.,
busines", no competition, should secure the

Children Cry
for PITCHBB'g

Castor. a At mv kiln one mile east of to .vn,HKATIMiTOVES AT MATffilWS & WASBTOfl sale o! the I'atent AJuMah'e Mice. Ad
Hp.rfi. with at.mn fVlKJll fltAT IIKUllor delivered anywhere in the rity.

loiusuuviji, SAien,W. C. CaSSELL.


